Smart Thinking Online Tutoring

To Enroll into the Smart Thinking Organization

Log into Blackboard

Locate the Organization Search module

Enter Smart Thinking then click on the Go button.

In the search results, look for Organization ID “Smart Thinking_012018”, click the gray arrow to the right, then click Enroll

The following screen will appear:

**ENROLL IN ORGANIZATION: SMART THINKING (SMART_THINKING_012018)**

- **Instructor:** Barbara Bernard, Christopher Admin Daniele
- **Description:**
- **Categories:** Education - Higher Education

This organization requires an enrollment access code from the instructor. Enter the enrollment access code and click Submit to enroll.

**Click Submit to proceed.**

For the Access Code, enter: SmartMa$$Bay (this is case sensitive) then click the Submit button at the bottom right of the screen. The following screen should appear:

**Self Enrollment**

Action Successful Success: Enrollment in Smart Thinking (Smart_Thinking_012018) as cdaniele-student processed. Click OK to continue.
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Click the OK button at the bottom right, this will take you right into the Smart Thinking Organization.

OVER→
To get started with Smart Thinking Online Tutoring, click Smart Thinking on the Organization Menu on the left side of the screen.

The Smart Thinking Online Tutoring site will launch.

The first time you enter from a computer, it will do a check of your browser and may ask you to set your browser to allow pop-ups and it will offer instructions if you need help.

**To Continue using Smart Thinking**

From this point on, each time you log into Blackboard, you will find the Smart Thinking Organization in the **My Organizations** module. Simply click the Smart Thinking link to return to the organization:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organizations where you are: Participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MassBay Software Training Tutorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Thinking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE:** we will be deleting all users from the smart thinking organization at the end of each semester. If you return as a student and wish to use smart thinking again, you may repeat the process on the front of this sheet. Check with the tutoring center as the access code may change from time to time.